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To Advertisersi , ,

Parties advertising by contract, for ft

given tlniB, will iMicoiillncd to their legiti-
mate luminous; anything outside of tl1
will becliiirKed for separately.

Advertisers, for specified time, ex-
ceeding three months, will have the prlvl-leg- e

of renewing llielr advertisements
ipinrterlyi nil mtra changes will be

'chars-ei- l f'r.
iXHihlo-eolnm- n advertisements will

be churned niie-lliir- d mors thun regular
rates fur single rolinnns.

n- - Funeral Notice, Obituaries, or any
otlmr matter subserving private interest.
Will be charged fir.- N'otincH In liml ami special eoltrmti
nre imittoniof p!clul contract.

HUHIINIIHN OAllDH.

PH. PORTER, Agent,
1

DEALER IN

WiiU Paper,
1I01SE FURNISHING C00DS &C

FRIKKLIX STREET, '

CLARKSVILLE, - TENNESSEE,

HKCF.IVET) A LAR(iF,.f TOrHASUl'ST 1'AI-l.- and lroUIfcll of
till' latest StVleH.

April 17, lHOB-t- f.

DR. C. L. WILCOX
Accoucliearrand Phjrfelaft.

Cl'lH IAf, ATTENTION TO DISEASES
O of wuioen ami I'uiMrwn. Hh vxU-nalv- a

pnii'tloii for the hint alx year In thin purtlo
iliir llrimi'li of science hnluduceil

til hi to make It In future a nimtlnlty.
tJltlce on I he IMihlla Wiiarerear room of

theold liank of Tciinenme. IteHldcnoe on
't'olli'KC Hln'ct, i)r. llolmoN' new bullUiliB

ClurkHVllle, June 12, '08-S-

111. .1. 31.
rnny bo fonnl at hit offlc, 2d floor of the

'Chronicle building, at alt boun, unless pro

fcsiiinnnlly aWnt.
Jlnrcli 1, 187-t- t

DR. n. M. ACIEE,
Dprj,tal'Surgx3on

CLARKSVILLK, TKNN.,
OITico at Ilia oew residence on Franklin

treet, twa doors Knst of the Episcopal
Church. (Jan. 11, 1868-l- f.

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law,

Ofriff, over Tiiumnx, Nebltlt & fo.'i .

CIARKSVTXLE; J-
-' TENN.

. Oct, 25, 1807-l-

, HORACE II. Ll'RTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clut'Kwvillo Teun.

Will praeliee in the Courti of Dickson,
Stewart and Montfromer.r.

ptMli('e, on Stmwbcrrj AlteT opposite
the t'uiirlliouse.

Feb. 31, '6a-0i-

B7b. JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law,
Will practice both in the Court! of Law and

Hiiiiiy in the cuiiiilies oi itoiierison, vneai-limn- ,

DUKnon, Stewart and Monl(fotnerr.
(Illice cm HlruwlH-r- Alley, C'larkaville,

Teinussee.
Fcl. 2, 'C8.Cm.

A. K. Sanu, Lite uf Umith J- - Turnlry.
1). 11. Ilimilixcs, late of llutchingt $ Orinter

SMITH & HUTCH1NGS,

TOBACCO FACTORS

MERCHANTS

" (TMltERLAND WAKLIiOL.SE,"

CI.AKKSYII.IG TKSIERSEK.
Nov. R, 1807-- 1.

W. II. Tt'HNLKV, lile ;f Smith 1'uriitri.
K. V. WriniKR., " ' ToJd CvtiKty, Ky.

TURHLtY & WEATHERS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AM)

J1EMIIWS!

Known is th Iluh-hing- t tC-- Orinter
Wurrhoute,

mitKSYUlK, TEXSES8KK.

fTt. Special attention "nid to (lie sale of
'T.iI'im'i, lii'iviving and Forwarding

and pr.wlm" generally. Prowds
Muiiuillv remi'ti'd Make all tMiisignmeuU
! TfllXtKV k WKATllEUS.

t-- K. WiniKUS, Aucliiuiivr.
Nov. .'., lHi.7-l-

SOMCTllIMS- NEW

llOlilNSON'S PATENT REVOLY- -

1X(1 P11OT0GUAPH ALBl MS,

Just the Thing Long Needed!
c.thln:r More ApproprlMc fur Hol-

iday or ( lirisimas rrwHU
an ) cs imine llii'in at my U.allery,

Wi:l .lie fl.tikville, Tenn.
W. II. AUMSTROXll.

Nov. J3, ii" tt'.

JOlIN K. Mil Till. J. ' SMITH.

JOHN K. SMITH & SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
A XI)

General Commission Merchant
Ml. 4. liUtlUI hTllr. r.T.

Ii:V YOHH CITY.
W, f. SMlTII will nil us nut Agent hi

mAinR advances cm cotisinim'iil.
Kill. 21, 1 ib'.H-l- .

"
LOCK AT "THIS

AXU I'.NCOl UAliE IIOMK WORK.

i:. ;.vissi:i,
II WIMl I.is ATI "11 IN Ct.Al!lVIM T.

e M.'inu .. un. , .. IVrS kh4 ttmn
$41-- I'li.wrfdA MelniMtf... Hint
JtffNM I'.llHr, Wtmttttw ri, Hmmii

mult mid iM'ui .. mnd mil ktnAt mf Mm9
hmUhiHf, -- h4 MU.I.lt II r 10 U

..11 I.I I.,' pi. ... .1 I.. ' .He vmi r '11

,l.r. i.l lit" "ii i.i.iin. in- M c i. lie si

OB.ARKSVILLE CHRONICLE.
0L. 3.--- N0. 38.

DENTI8TIIY.
DR W. H, LOO MIS,

DENTAL SURGEON.

OFFICE t

CO. KKAftKLl.l AltU 31AKft.br BIS.,

ln part 0 J3eU'$ Photograph ltoonu,)

LARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Having all the Im-
provements for the
manufacture of
TEETH on Vulcan
ite or Hani Kuhiier CPlates. In able to In
ner! full sets of the
beat Porcellnn tectn
for from 40 to 170.

Single ami partial set from itolo,nndun
otner worn hi equally nw nun.

A VtlA'AMTK I'l.Alt. ,7T,Il..l..... .n.l ........ .1 .... t I V I h II fl I 111 111 . (lilt
Oiild or "Rubber plates tu'keu In part puy-me- n

t. ,,
All operation! pertaining 10 mn

CAL AND MECHANICAL UENTIMTrt
Will be performed In a sKlinui anu whbiic
mnnncr, imi vr i.J una IB. 'tUMw.

J. 33. TAPSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

AHCHITECT,
ANDSUBVEYOn.

Plans and Kpecificntions ofTJiidget fur-

nished, also of Buildings and Ornaracnlal
Grounds. Work of erery description con-

nected with building mcAMircd aud calcula-
ted. Also, ManiirHtlurers' Agent lor Stenm
Knfrines and Machinery of eery description,
Iron Verandahs, Uniling, Marbeliied Iron
Mantles, Orntes, Window Ceps, etc., Terra
Colta Ornamental Work, Chimney Tops, and
all kinds of Building Material, finished and
unfinished, embraced in carpenters work ;

Galvanized Iron, Copper, Zinc, Tin, Slate
and composition Roofing.

All business Intrusted to tna will be at-

tended to promptly.

BT Office, on Kat side of Politic Square,
Clarksville, Trnn. Jan. 3, 1868-t- f

IS. C ROACH,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant,
No. 28, Cnrondclot Street,

NEW ORLEANS.

Not. 9, 1807 ly
' '

TUKNBULL, KIRBY & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
I

AND

Coinmliislon 3Ieit;linnt
No. 0, Vnlon Street.

NEW ORLEANS.
Mi. S. B. Scat, A (rent, will attend to ma-

king advances on Produce consigned to this
firm.

Sept. 14, 1 867-- 1 y.

, O. YKATMAK, H. YRATtfAIt,
Nash ille, Tenn. New Orleans.

YEATM AIM AGO
C0TT0X AB TOBACCO FACTORS,

V.
ANn (JUSKIIAL

OoiiimlMHioii !forclinntN
Tl CAUOSPOI.KT ST., Tl

NKW OHLEANH.
Jan. 10, 'C8-t- f.

R, T. TORIAN,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
CI CAR0ND0LET STREET,

Ji:W OIH-.I2A7V-

EuLihei al advances on all consignments.

Jan. 17, 18C8-(!-

iJ
NORTON, 8LAKJHTEU 4 CO.,

rl''ln7, Fnctoi'N,
, AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
i

NO. 40, P.UOAl) 8TREKT,

JNO. T. EDM UN OH, or Ilopklnnville, Ky.,

will a?nit in the Sales of Tobacco. (

Jon. V4, lU8-Ci- u

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
PKA1.KRS ID

S(oves, Tinware, Castings,
Urates, and House Vur- -

iilsliinur Goods.
Every description of TlllMIU'O

uisde up in phh1 stylo.

ROOKlMi and l.l TTl.lUNli proinptl)
at tended to.

KjT II. )'. DOItniS will (uper!atrnd the
work and saleroom.

lN'pt.6, 1 RCT-t- f

JAMES H. MALLORY,
GKNKRAL AUCTIONEER

Clarksville, Tenn.
OlUre w Hh ( . H. Jour--, Public Stiwire

Will sell every iWripiicn of Propr-ft- Ibr
AdiuinistniUiin, Kiecuiors, Trustees, Aprnts
and I'rival Parties, vilher mi the t reel, 'n
die city or country, lias much exierli'iice in

Dry Hoods Auctlonoerlnq;.
Will Rive prompt attention and nmko rca- -

oimi.uMii.kTiiiaiicnsci. aihj,
Tobacco Auctioneer and (irnrml
tucnl for ItnrrUoii X Mit lbj.

4'Uikviile, lull. 'H, lMiS iiiii.

J. G. R0BIN3,

Attorney at Law,
CLAKKSVlLLt:, TENNESSEE.

ai.i.fy.
Hpcclal atlcntloii paid to the collection of

elm in.April 10, ISOS-t- f.

Administrator'! ollcr,
rKHli-v"- - MWIXO CLAIM)

VII. i he i stntei.l .1. K. .Mubry.ilw'il.
in. 'iviiue.ii1 lo i I. , in Hi.'i'i t

III.. II VIII..TT .iv '.

DAVID T. BADDEH. WM. PARK.

DAVID P. UADDEN & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
-- And-

Commission Merchants,
SOfl fM9JVT 0TMXXT,

JMempliiw, - - Tenn.
FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

oonHlgnmetita of Flonr. Meal. Baeoa.
Lard, Whiskey, etc, ete.

May 8, 18RS--8 moa.

CLARKSVILLE
liinillll WW 9I.UI1IHG SIP,

M --A. IV XT IT A. O X TJ II 13

Planter's Prize Screws, Shingle
Mathlnes, Sugar Mills,

Brass and Iron
Castings.

ATTENTION GIVEN TOPROMPT rcDaira on Nteanl Enclnn,
Maw Mllla, and oil klnda of Machinery.

MmtMint MlmcktmltMmf neatly aud
pruinpiiy aone.

J. A. uaim a w.
May 8, 1808-l-

CHAS. G. SHANKLIN,
mnOLIIALS AND RKTA1L

Provision Dealer,
FRANKLIN STREET,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
April 17, 1808-t-f.

COIVIETO STAY!

M L. JOSLIN,
MANUFACTURER OF

Saddles, Bridles, narness, etc.,
' (ATJ. If. KEBT.ETT'a OLD BTAKD)

Franklin St., llarksrllle, Tennessee.

and Intend to put uo work that wilt
compare with any. Give ine a call and ex
amine block and price.

. tfeHuovuuuy.
M. L. JOSLIN.

April 10, l08-l- y.

W. H. ARMSTRONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLERY t

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

ClarliHvillo, Tenu.
Manli 1, 1807-l- f.

r.. VAt'CHAN. 8. P. WRIUHT

Vaughan & Wright
. MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles and Harness,
CLA liKS VILLE, TENNESSEE.

Highest market price paid for green and
dry hides.

Murch 27, 18G8-ly- .

Confectionery, Bakery,

ICE CREAM SALOON.

j lui iie and vol led uMortment of

Conu'ctloiieries, Notions, etc
Tlu'v have attached n .'JIl'to their

eNtalillHliiuciit, and hnx iiiu one of the
llakei-- in the Wtst. they arc iiri'iiarcd to
lurnlNh cuMtomers with every of

mk fj ami miKAii. or me ih si uuiini v. 1'ur--
tli'N and wi'dillnxH Niippilctl ut short notice.

i nv nave niitMi up u larye ami elegant
where the fholctit i'rmm will

he dlxp, used loan who want it, from early
iimrii till In o'clock at nlifht.our CmilVctliiiinicK, iikes, llrend and Ice

ream uie the oc.st call ami try thctn.
LIOON I'.I.Y.

Fiuukliii st
May 8, ISrtS-i-

1845'.-- a

R. E. tVUCULLOCH,

J0bbr mu4 Hit mil MUmtor in

CLOTHIIVIG
AND

Gentlerucu's Furnishing GoodB,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN,

Ivrprn mvsTiTtV hVi HANn AM,
artielua ni'Ccmsry for a complete oiilnt lor
men andllaiys. 1 he bulk of my st. mU is

cirsTOM 3iAii:
and as regards style. WorkinniiHblp nhd
prliH. 1m iiiniiiriiikcl by any la llila
uii.rk'l. 1 will I l.teas.-.- al all IntieMto;s. uiy liiemU and nn v u liu limy chatii-- lo
alve uie a call, au.l will liike ureal plcacuie
iu bliowing uiciii lucsioca.

"All goods will be sold at the very

LoWCHt Cnaslt

.,,( unnr-iiilce- l...il, suUkfaellun lo,....iii. -
Very rcsi-ec- t fully,

H. T, MeCfl I Of II.

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

Epllapbof tbeDefbnet Inipcaebment,

Here lies my crime, cries Harlot Bbnmo,
With three great statesmen hut In name:)
First, Logan, she claims, Is Its sire,
But he cries, No I the Jade's a llnr I

Next, Stephens, she swears Is the codger,
Who with her play 'd the Artful Dodger;
But he protests, with plou eyes,
"I ne'er begot a thing but lies.
Ben Butler," adds he, " Is the coon,
Hoe In its mouth a silver spoon
His blear eye, too," You're right my lad," j

She screams, " I blush I He Is the dud I

Oh, I'd rather much have led
A nigger, than such to my bed.
Lot for my baseness his vile trick-s-
All must cross the Infernal Btyx.
Bo ye who honor Butlers soil,
Will And It public d--d in h 11."

' Bkkr,
Clarkssvillb, Titxx., June 17th, 1808. ,

WAXTkD AT THE CROHN ROADN.

I was in a hurrv to reach home.
No wonder, for it was the wildest
night I had ever known inall my life,
and the country road over which:!
took my way was as baa ana as aarK
p. nnm.trv n,ml In iri.ru.nil. f'rmu- -

quently I was walking at a great rate, )

witn tne collar ot a rougn coat over
mv nnri niuiinninfartiir t lml nvcrmv
stilt hat and under my chin to kcepl,lis '"P" wlien a dliriok on tlie air, and
it on and to nroteet. mv ears, when'.'.sudilenlyaman stood full in my puth,
and caught me by the arm.

"Hullo!" said he. "You're Justin
time; you are wanted at the Cross-
roads

The voice was the voice of a ruffian.
I fancied myself attacked by a high-

wayman.
1 stood quite still, and strove to

show him by my manner that I was
able to protect myself.

"What the deuce am I wanted at
the Cross roads for?" said I. "Unless
I choose, It would be hard to get me
there."

But, instead of producing a pistol
and demanding my money or life,
the man answered in an altered tone.

"Beg pardon. I made a mistake.
I thought it was brother and wanted
to frighten him. Bad night, sir."

"Very!" said I.
"You don't know the time?" he

asked.
"It was seven when I left the train

at L ," I sold.
"Thoukye,"suidtheman. "Good

night 1"
If his object had licen robbery, pro-

bably he had decided, from my rough
mu fliers, that I was too poor a mun to
be worth the trouble.

But after all, I said, probably he
spoke the truth. A man may nave
such a voice, without being a lilgli-wsayma- n,

no doubt.
So I went on homeward, and soon

found myself under shelter, and par-
taking of a warm and savory supper.

Mother was there and my brother
Ben. Ben was a great strapping fel
low who could beat any other boy of
his age for miles around, If it came to
wrestling or boxing, and as good-humor-

a tioy as ever lived; a boy
to his mother, and I thought he

hod exercised his right to vote already
. .1 T I I .1-- 1 I I Iin uiio nwiut'iiniii ciifiioii.
Whoa supper w a over and wLaxl

chatted for on hour, we wont up stairs
together. We shore one room.

The moment Ben's head touched
the pillow he always went to sleep.
That night I followed his example.

But I did not sleep long witiiout a
dream in which I felt a rough grip on
my arm and was roused by a crying
in my ear.

"Wake up! you're wanted at the
Cross 1 totals ."

It was so real, sopapaHo, thatwhen
I started broad awake 1 actually be-
lieved that some one wasin the room;
the man who hud met me on the
road, perhaps, and who intended rob-
bery or violence. But when I hud lit
my lump the room was empty, ex
cept myselfund Beu, lying snoring on
nis piuow.

1 went to the door: it was locked.
I went to the window; the rush of rain
against the panes was ull I heard. 1
even went ueross the pussago to my
iiiuiiiri itfijui. v iui Hiviihe;
there had been noun usual sound, she
wns surts

Only ft dream born of mv meetinir
with tiie strange man upon the road I
felt sure had awakened me. Again I
wus awakened by the same words
tills time shrieked in my cur by tin
unearthly voice.

" like up ! wake tin ! vou're want
ed at the Cross Itoads."

1 was on my feet once more, and
caught Hcn'sliund as lie ennio to my
lied. " W lint ails Vou ?" he cried.

"Nothing," 1 replied. "Did you
hoar a voice !"

"Yours," said Ben, "yelling 'woke
up.' You fairly frightened me."

"Ben," suid I, "wait until 1 light
the lamp. 1 heard another voice.
There must be some tine iu the house
or outside."

Ho I lit the lamp, and we searched,
but in vain.

"Nightmare," said Ben, when, I
told him my story.

"Ben," said I. "wliut Is there ot
the Cross Roads?"

"A house," said Ben. Hehud lived
in the neighborhood a long while, and
I not long.

"One little house, besides two onk
trees and a fence. An old man lives
there, a rich old fellow, ami a bit of a
miser they say. His grand daughter
keeps house for him."

"Ben," said I, "that fellow may
have meant harm to them, I may be
wanted at the Cross Itomls.

"Brother." sultl Ben. iro to sleep.
lirl.t .n. .s.l 11.. as

plunged In between tho blankets und
wns soon snoring again.

1 also in ten minutes tdept soundly
us but the unujvciijng cuiiiu
nifuin

1 opened my eyes to sec a girl stand-
ing at the foot of my bed. A girl iu
wliiterols? with golden hulrull ulmut
her shoulder, who wrung her hands
and cried, "Oh, wake up ! you ure
wanted at the Cross Roads."'

time I slat ted nut of liedlitttll- -,,. .,i,i ... ... ,. n j
, a ,., , ,' i i,... i i... v i

hud received a supernatural warning,
'lien." I cried, 'lien, for the third

time I have liecn told that 1 am
wanted at the Cross Roads and I um
going."

Anil T fn i1ii.-i- s iiiv.i.ir.inuuil.
ly as io.ilile, listening iiieunwhile to.

i.i... .7... i .. ii i ...
oTl "r T-rloi- l ;ui M. s t a- -

'mencement I

i Ren icmonstrnt.sl will. in.. I., vain
A I.. -- i I,., al,, l.,.,. i,.i....i.ii.. .... i.i.
clothes.

"If"mlvou have iron., mini.... I ......must. go
With VOU Slid tuke CllfO of Villi " he
mi i.i.

"Hnl fnncv another man Ina......... iil.. ii,u i.. 1 .. i,.. ii .,i
i i..i. i .i .. i i

FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 186$".

do "o, and what Would you think of
in iij i

I nald nothing. All I could have
atiHWorefl would have bein.

"1 tun impolled to fro; I must ro; I
.Inn. n..f w,.r...... ... 1. ... ........ ...... I...

Tthoujfht of me."
In ten minutes we were uplaHhlnif

through mud and ruin along the road.
It was perfectly dark; now and then
a hlazhijr red utar In the distance told
u that a lamp was gleaming through 'i

I

tins rain In Hoineeottage window, hut
3oinurwiHo would not, nave wen con-Mtio-

of our proximity to any Inhab-
itation whatever. At last Hearing 5the npot where the road from 8 0
croMscu the road from Y , w were
indeed In as solitary a place as could 7

he well imagined. 8
The house, which abutted on the

very angle of the roads culled in 9

the Cross Itond.x, was
the only one for Home dixtauoe in
eltlierdirection, and certainly on such

nignt wo were not likely to meet
Iniany travelers.

All was silent as the grave. We
;hIoi quite still. In a moment Hen
i""""; uul muueoi ms wuucm mufrns.

"V ell," he 8nhi. "llOW HOW? Willyu ff" home and liave another nlght- - 17

,"""Hut hardly had the words escaped

woman 's voleeplainly com img from
the interior of the cottage cried, m

iieiy i neipi help I"
"Ben," said I, "we was wanted at 21

the Cross lioads'" and then under-
standing euch other, without more 23words mude our wav to a window.
through which a light shone. Muslin 24

curtains draped the panes, but
through it we saw an awful sight.

An old man luy upon the floor, ond
over him bent a rulllan, clutching his
throat, and holding a pistol to his ear 27

while another man grasjied a shriek-
ing girl by the urm a girl in a float-
ing nightdress with such long gold
en hair us belonged to the woman of

81my vision.
"Not a moment was wasted."
Ben flung his weight ugalnst the

slender lattice and crushed It in, and
we hud grappled with the rufllans be-
fore they knew whence the attack 3
ciime or how many foes were upon
them

I do not' Intend to describe the
struggle; indeed, I could not, if I
would. But we werestrong meu and
inspired by the cries of the helpless
did man and the terrified girl, soon
hud oneof thevillians bound, and the
other lying prostrate on the floor.

Then Ben started for assistance and
before morning both were in jail. Ben
admitting, as we shook each other by
the hand, that we were "wanted at
the Cross Roads."

The old man wasnot a miser, but he
had some few thousand for his old
age, and living more plainly than he
need have done, had itlven rise to the
rumor, and so brought the burglars
to the Cross Roads iu the hope of,
tiooty.

The girl, a beautiful creature of sev
enteen was his crand-dauirhte- r. and
as no story is acceptable to the lady
reader without a flavor of romance,

will tell them that she became In
after years, not my wife, but the wife
of my darling brother Ben.

Tim following is said to be the last
from Mr. Vallundiglium, who though
virtually laid upon the shelf, is about
as 'live a man as Chase :

THE PLATFORM AS IT SHOULD BE.

Mr. Vallandlgham lays it down as
Inevitable that' "any nomination or
plutiorm ut New York, which tacitly
or openly concedes that the Demo-
cratic purty during the war made it-

self odious'by complicity orsympathy
with ' treason,' and therefore must lie
openly killed nil' or quietly suppressed,
or which is tacitly or expressly com-
mitted to the proscription of the men
in tins North and est who refused
active support to the war," would be
followed by a convention of bolters
who would procluiin the ancient and
rugged principles of Democracy. tc

equality and toleration, with-
out regard to the war, Is demanded
for all men copperhead Democrats,
war Democrats, una uepuuneans
who net with the Democratic party in
the coming snuggle against itudical-Is-

"Airmen oiiurht te lie ready to
consider and adjust, solely with refer-
ence to the solid and permanent in-

terests of the country, all questions
of preference as to men and all non-
essentials in questions of policy," so
a to swore the overthrow oi uieiiau- -

lcals in IWkH.

From the N. Y. Mun, Juue 0th.
The " 11 li" I nu Iu t he Police I'sarls.

The practice of Invoking the assis-
tance of the police in settling private
disputes, and cspeeially in collecting
money from unwilling debtors, is get-
ting to Ik- - nil a bust which needs cor-
rection. The business of tile polico is
with crime and criminals, and not
with matters of which t he civil courts
have Jurisdiction. For example, we
observe that Mr. Crubtree, the father
of the actress Ixitta, was arrested und
locked up last week by the detectives
of tiie police headquarters In this city
without the lcust shudow of ground,
and merelv us u part of a schemo to
force from lilm a restitution of his
daughter' earnings, which he chose
to appropriate to his own use. The
proHrty was his by law, and the mo-
ment the question was seriously con-iddcr- ed

the criminal proceed'ngs
against him hud to bo abandoned.
wny then, ilia t lie police am iiontiea ui
low them to km commenced? Ills true.

!!... f..i I...H I li , t.isftlr st It Its

daughter's hard earnings is a rcnti
moral outrage; but lav inlaw, Hi d the
noliou are ImiuiuI to know what It re--

I ... . i I I 1...1mquuva nuti lornm., uiiu
conduct accordingly.

IHahly I iilorli'iiale.
In his letter to Hon. I. N. Nonis,

written on tho Until of Junuary, IWI,

General Grant sny :

"In your ! iter you say thnt Ihavelt
Iniliy siwM to lie the next rresiuciu.
1'l.lu I. 1 1... Int ibliiu-- in tl... world.. I

desire. would regard klien a Villi--

auHiallou as iieiug highly unfortunate
for liluu-W- r, if not for the counlry

nil. i.l. i..l .... I...i.isit it in I en ii.& iu in iti iuiiii i .,.'....-..--
did eonfiw-si- i And we opine the
...,nL u'ltl ....I..... u. I i ceiierul tlraiitlv" T.that hU election to the 1 residency
-- ni.l I., m, I, rl.lv inif.iitiiiiule" hot i
fT Idnbs-l- f and tiie country, and It Is

"the last thing In the world" h do--!
'sire, tliev will comply with his.
wliUbeauud nlloW him to remain in
i.t. hnuinii ,..wii imi ns i ii in.nil i if t lie

lariliy-l.osit- ioll wbi. il. he says in "V"
same
-

letter ho "inllnltely prefers to
that of any civil oftlco .. itliin the,. .
sriaof the issiple." IIV all ineuiia lei

I., tli ii ,'., ., Wnthirf

A liti;r.viiv irionitv.
Mrs. II. A. Demino, of San Fraa

claco, Is said to have occupied a year
in huntinir unandflttinirtoirethor the
following thirty-eigh- t lines from
thirty-eig- ht iMigllsh poets. The'
names of the authors ore given below:

rT
WliyallthlstollfortrluniDlisofan hour?
Life's a short summer, mun a flower; we should ulsfl accept negro suffrage
Bv turns we cutch the vital breath and n" n prucl icul fact in t lie same catcgo-- .'' Ir". riiere is no comparison betweenThe cradle and the tomb, alas! so nigh.
To be Is better fur than not to be,
Tho'ull man's liiu may aeein a tragedy;
But llirht cares speak when mighty griefs
are ihlliih,

The liulloui U but shallow whence they
come.

Your fate Is but the common fate of ail,
10 Umnliiifiud Joys, hem, to no man belall.

stnr. Ll n.h iillnLhl. .nl..
ruukus folly her peculiar care

does not often reason overrule,
1-4- Aud throw a cruel auiodiliie on a fool.
1-5-Llvc well, how long or short permit, to

heaven:
18 They who forgivo most shall be most

forK've'
Sin mnv be clasucd soclose we can nut

f!,r- "-
18 Iutercourso where virtue lins not

pluuu;
hen kWp each passion down, however

i nou penuuium, oeiwizi a sinna anu
tear.
Her sensual snares lot faithless pleasure
my,

22 With croft and skill, to ruin and botrny.
Soar not too high to fall, but stoop to
rise
Wa masters grow of all thnt wo diMplse.

25 Oh, then renounce thnt '.mplons
;

20 Klclies have wing and grandeur Is a
ureaiu.
Think not ambition wlso because 'tis
orave.

28 The paths nf glory lend but to the grave.
20 What Is nmbltlnn ? 'tlsa glorlmis cheat,
SO Only destructive to the brave and great.

What's nil the gaudy glitter of a crown?
32 The way tobll.villcsnot on bedsof down.
33 How long we live, not yeurs, but actions;
34 That man lives twice who lives the first

life well.
Make. then, while yet you mnv, your
Ood your friend,

89 Whom ChiisUuus worship, )'ot not com-
prehend;

37 The trust that'sglveu guard and to your-
self be Just:

38 For, live how we can, yet die wo must.
........ . .. ...... ..v n T - . T v. 4. 1,f, ..Ml.,.., A, r, ,'. l'll, o, pe ;

or; o. Spwi'll ; H, Hpenner; 7, lem iel ; S. Kir
Walter ltalelgh; 0, Ijongtellow; Ki.Houtliey;
II, congreve; 12, i uiircniu ; j.i. iiociieaier;
14, Armstrong; 1", Milton; HI, Bully; 17,
Trench; 18, Honu'rville: 10, Thomson; 20,
Bynin; 21, Hinollet ; 22, ("rahtie; Zi, Maaaln-ge- r;

2l.(wlis; , Beattle; 20, Cowper; 27,
Sir Waller Uavenant; 2s!, Carey; 2,Villi;
30, Aldlmin;Hl, llrydon: 32, Francis Quarles;
31, Watklun; 84, llerrlcli; William Ma-
son; 30; Hill; 37, lUua; 38, Hhaktpear.

A True Story or the rant.
It was In the dark and bloody dnys

of Murrell, when his lines extended
from the Kate of Oeorgia to Texas-thro- ugh

which he kept up a constant
communication witli his clan. In
those days it was fatal forany traveler
to be found In his trail, especially
westof the Mississippi river. The In
cident that I am about to relate, was
related to me the other day by a friend
who lived In the country where It oc-

curred.
A traveler to the west, after crossing

the Mississippi river at lcKsburg,
missed ids route, and fell Into the
Murrell trail. After traveling all day
in the dense wilderness, he began to
have fears that he was on the Murrell
truil, but concluded that he would
push forward, hoping thnt he would
come to some settlement. Night came
on ; Ills fears increased. At length he
came in sight of a light; he drew
near, and found it to be a neat habi-
tation, well fitted up for entertaining
travelers. He called and was very
kindly received by his host so tliut
all Id's former fenrs were dissipated.
His horse cured for, himself refreshed
by a bountiful supper, lie was easy for
a short time ; but he soon discovered
signs that ho did not like. Strangers
kept coming in and going out, he dis-
covered them in private conversation,
which ho could not understand, and
which served to increase his fears that
he was among " the'clun." Finally
bedtime came on ; he was conduetcd
to u small otllce in t lie yard ; theofllce
was neatly furnished, with a good
Is-d- , washs'tund, and otliereqnipments
for a Isjil-roo- He was told by his
host that "when ho retired to blow
out the candle." His host, when
leaving the room, closed the door und
locked it. lie now fully saw his situ-
ation. He felt as none can rrall.cluit
those in his then situation. He took
the candle and examined the room
carefully. He found that theehimney
was suuled up to prevent escape. No
windows to thu room, and tiie door
locked. He now fully realized h sit-
uation, and on further examination,
under tlio led, lol.und behold ! a
dead man I

Reader, can you reolizo it?
What could lie do? What would

you have done? Well, render, I will
tell you what lie did ; he put the dead
mun iu the Is-- ond covered hint up.
blew out the candle, and got behind
the door to await the entra ce of e
murderer. riuu i, . rvv, ..,
out litrhts. armed with clulw. The
dooropous; they enter softly; make
their way to the bed; the mail slips
out at tiie door behind them, and Just
us he turns the corner of the oftlee lie
bears tlieni strike tho dead mun in
the head; but he was then making
all haste for his life. He left horse,
bridle und saddle, and all hisixluiimgc
behind. He made Ids way buck to
Where lie found friend to the cause of
humanity una

.
ju-ti- n. reiiorteo t he ii, 1

andurrestodtlieliihdlord,
... -

with others, t

i.l..,. !.... 11.. a .. . ... I I.. l... .liu....Vflllllllliliil'. --..i.l..,.', ..."
of Iho Murrell plot. 1 hey nli iiis- -

covered near that place a large grave
yard, in a thicket, where the murder-
ers had been burying their dead for
j'curs.

1 ue uimivc iiiirniiivc, snys my In-- 1

for.uunt, U rue, us re I
.' to h m by

Major v r.gm, no . u ......i .. u y
nju-.i- s. ,v ,7 ......... ......... -

. - - . i .in i,,..n.,euilglll UIIU nnni;..i, mi ......... wi. -

clan was broken up und scattered to i

the four w indv F. W. W
11....... , , . -

Tim I'eiersnurg 11 oex inya ; a icw
lliava since weuiiuy ennireu iiiiio,
ii. i ,....r )..... ,n. .I..I.. ....... ...H.in ins iii.'i.". ...y...... .............
bronuht his crop of Iimish tnliaeco to
town to U s.,1.1. It was made known
at the break that the owner was a
Conservative '".gro, had voted the
Conservative ticket, una that he was
Iu full svinpathv with the t'niiservil- -

live ami ins i.i.meeo, v. ine.i
was really worth only eight or
tell dollurs per hundred, was run up,
- ... i.i .:. . i. ii...- -. .....

J mm ". i ...-..- . ......... -. ...

netldcilt i.'l-i- 'l lit
r1f.iri nut (ieiieral Grant's wMies'.drtsl. It was giaeelul ! wuintnf in

WHOLE KO. 457.

THE NEW YORK K ORLUOS NEUROsum k.
The New York World of .T 11 1 A

" -- sul1 Migngetl In the WOfk of
.manufacturing a put form for theDemocratic National Convention
It thinks that bccuuctheDfmorrnfv

;aequlesce iu the war, und In some of
Its results, such as the division nf
v irginia ana the emission of legnl- -
tenders as a liquidation of debts, that

the ease cited. The war has-bee-

fought, slavery has been alsillslied,
legal-tende- have discharged debts.
and nothing now remains but to ac-
commodate the country as best we
can to this state of facts. But negro
sunroge aoes not stand In that posi-
tion. There Is not u State in the Un- -
Will . rtM......i . U.it.tl. . uy, t , , ,mv BllPril- ,-
1 "v.re ' n"' Kate III Which, by a
i"tlwL,f Is

'N'
not R

"""'.l n0t

:Aaa nl?v A' lL save
'that of brute force and military pres- -
sura Applied from without. Does tire
li'ora Slllinose it is oonsitiln thnt. n

'measure thus odious to every one ofm i. .:.. . ,
uiv omim iNi'HTiio ucipaiesccu inSftS'SggFjili
that we have to do is to withdraw
this military pressure, this outside
force, now applied to the South by the
Federal Government In order to niake
them adopt institutions which we
will not adopt at the North, and
which ore alihorent to them, una the
whole thing will fall ut once to the
ground. In the mean time, it is in
cumhent upon the Democracy to ex
press an opinion upon the old subicct
which they have always expressed
which they always will express while
tlicv are faithful to their principles
und traditions, inanely : that "this is
a white man's government," made
by white men exclusively, to Ikj ad
ministered by white men exclusively.
ff the bene lit of ull who may make

lcsiuence in it.
The Democracy do not contend thnt

the Federal Government has the
power to regulate sullrage in the
.states. On the contrary, they repu- -
aiate ana denounce it. Hut the Rad-
icals have been using the Federal
Government to that end. It Is in-
cumbent upon the Democracy to de
clare that interference Is llle'iral. rev
olutionary and outrageous, and must
bo stopped. Nay, further, it is their
duty to Insist that all the efforts
which have been made by the Federal
authorities toestabllsh negro suflraga
iu the South, are really void und pos-
sess no binding force. We are aston-
ished, therefore, that the World
should recommend the following :

"We therefore oonolude that decentselfrespect requires that our national nlat- -
form shall say nothing on tho subject. If
we recommend interference, we shall re.
noiince a riiudaiiienUil principle of the
C'onatitiitlon. If we prorlatm f.

riice, we shall set our seal to wlu.t we ab-
hor. It will be wiser lodo neither," . ,

There Is not one Democrat In ten
thousand who is In favor of negro suf-
frage, or who la prepared to acquiesce
In it, North or South, any longer than
It can be stopped there is not one
who does not know that all tho negro
elections in the South have been a
criminal mockery and a shameful
farce, ouUldeof the Constitution, and
yet the IVorfri would have us all
dumb on this great question. It
would have us abandon all our ante-
cedents. It would have us do injus-
tice to our strongest convictions. It
would have us be fulse to tho xoplc
of the South, who ure now trodden
under ftsit by negro insolence, bucked
up by mil itury power. It would have
us dishonor ourselves and degrade the
organization. It would have us throw
away every chance of success in the
election. The Democracy silent on
the question of negro sullrage in the
South as Is now presented to us !

Better would It be to piny the tragedy
of Hamlet, omiting the "I'rince of
Denmark" himself, than for the De-

mocracy tothcdtiinb und volccle-- s on
this villlauous attempt to handover
ten States, against the unanimous
protest of their whlto Inhabitants, to
the rule of negro barbarians. The
WorM'a suggestion wrll not be heed-

ed. Tiie Democracy will speak on
negro sullrage in tho New York 'Con-
vention. They will speak very loud.
They will speak so loud tliut the
H'oWdean hear them, both tho news.

paper of that nunie and the planet
from which It takes its cognomen.

from the Macon (!n.l .lourniil and ir

Juuu 5.J
A NrslswanKruslorliiillna Ikorkey

In Ills Uoiioe-li- e Ncnt by
fn' Itanghlrr, Who Knocks llliulitis II.
Mr. is the scalawag Senator

elect from theSeiiiitoriul district com-
posed of the counties of He is
a full, blown Radical, and loves a ne-
gro us well as lie hates a "reU'l." He
goes in, of course, not only for politi-
cal but social equality, und refnulla-ute- s

not only at the ballot-bo- x but In
his household all distinctions founded
upon race or rolor.

Act ing uhiii this theory has brought
...... ..r i.iu ;...,.. . ..:..

(.OJlstitll,.Ilt tohK!e MJ,

,iirai'o.nnd. Iniiek ls iiiiriiiiiiouiiecMl
as ready before ho left, he was invited
to t.iUea seat at the Senator's hospi-
table board. He accepted the invita
tion, and walking in luuinpcd himself
on nmiMiV tliw siiio ol a daughter
of ids host, it was the ruHho.it ucl of
ids life. Tho next tiling lie knew lie
was lying on the floor, whore ho hud
been knocked by a chair in the lndig- -

, tu I......I.. 1 i

n.infll,.,...:, ' ', ' " 1

ii..., .i.. ...i ... ..... i...-- 1 1... i t...
.v' hi" h'miiii, j iieiiiii run.-iiniii- who. . . . ...

r
, .... '

.,,.
" k(lM ... . . -

time, not daring to sny a word.
hn they tlnlshcd with the darkey,

they turned to the white man. and,
telling him that they would not live
With nn v one who sought thus to de-
grade tlieni, packed up what they

I 1 I..A .1... I .. M ll..i,-ftll,- . Illl I llll ,lfl-- -, llll'V Ull
lloIlnlw rmlml Uiu ,,.

uu, ,,
( ,Klur,v w,.,,.mo

., .v,.r I i..v Wo
ii" ir iii'iui wiiu un uiu ii.iiitirs...

j
1

,
I hurrah !

The Cincinnati Ousetteut Monday
says ;

.loMcph B. MeCulhigh, Ksq., the
....i.... i l ............ ......fu..i, ' .....i ii,................i ...... ......
clul, Is in tlieclly. It lageiierully Un- -

det.s.d that he enters the editorial
department of the Knquircr of this
city.

The lies Are I'llhin says i 'The
negro imi luiauon is mo smui iu this! :
part of the country to have tilings ull
their own way."

But two are now II v.
p.' I'iM i:i..te i r i I I '!. r

mil ni T I . vit. ! IP .1111. Ill I It."fuels: nut nssiHtiineo und went buck1. ,.: ... ...i , ,,,

I

Intw

maiiv of those l.hsidv murderers were1., 7.. ""7.. .V.. .. ' "

u

puny,
some

i ...

.

av

i.

a

a

llliilcll

.
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Prom' Algw'i r"rleridshlp Of Woman, j '
ndabetiei audi Ifti.

til Ills riinnler nn l.hn rnlatlona of
husbands ahd wlvi-s- , Mr. Alger has a
passage so admirable, and Introduces)
alsj a limitation from Chateaubriand,
which has always scenled to u so

for truthfulness, that wo
quote a few passages l

Let a husband lie the true and puro
guardian of his family, laborhlg al-

ways to adorn himself with the god-
like gems of wisdom, virtue, and lien-
or; let him hear himself In relation
to his wife with gracious kindness to-

ward her faults, with grateful recog-
nition of her merits, with steady
sympathy, for her trials, with heurty
aid for her better aspirations, and sho
must be of a vile stock if she does not
revere him And minister unto him
with oil the graces and sweetness of
her nature.

Let a wife In her Whole In'tcTeourso
With her liusliupd try the efficacy of
gentleness,' purity, sincerity, scrupu-
lous truth, nns k und patient
once,'on invariable tons and fnannef
of deference, and if he Is not a brute-h-

cannot help respecting her ami
treating her kindly, and in nearly alt
Instances lie will end by loving her
And living happily with her.

But If he Is vulgar and vicious, des-potl- c,

reckless, so as to have no devo-
tion for the august prizes and Incor-
ruptible pleasures ot existence J if she
is an uuuppcAr.tbl6 termagant, or a
petty worrior, so taken up with tri-
lling annoyances that wherever she
looks " the blue rotunda of the uni-
verse sinks Into a housewifery room;"
if the presence of euch acts as a mor-
bid irritant on the nerves of tiie other,
to the destruction of com fort and the

t, and the'lraln-in- g

awuy of peace aud strength, their
companionship must infallibly be a
companionship in wretchedness and
los.

The Imnes of domcstlcllfc arelittlc-ness- ,

falsity, vulgarity, harshness, vo-

ciferation, scolding, liu incessuiil issu-
ing of superfluous prohibitions and
orders, which ure regarded aslinperli-nen- t

interferences with the general
liU'i'ty unit ropoHO und are provoca-
tive of rankling or exploding rexent-meut- s.

Tho blessed antidotes that
sweeten and enrich domestic life are
refinement, high aims, great Interests,
soft voices, quiet and gentle manners,
maguuniinous tempers, forbcuruuee
from nil unnecessary contmunds or
dictation, and gcneroui allowances nf
mutual freedom. Love makes obedi-
ence lighterthun liberty. Mun wears
a noble allegiance, not as a collar, but
as a garland. The Graces are never
so lovely as when seen waiting on tho
Virtues; and where they thus dwell
together, they make a hcavely home.

No ullection, save friendship, hue
any sure eternity In It. Friendship
ought, therefore) nlwuys to be culti-
vated in love Itself, as Its only certain
guard und preservative, not less than
ns the only suUleing substitute in Its
ahsenee. A couple joined by love
without friendship, walk on gunpow-
der witli torches intheir hands. Shall
1 venture to depict tho sad decay,
which love naturally sutlers, and tho
redemptive transformation which it
sometimes undergoes? I will do It by
translating a truthful and eloquent
passage from Chateaubriand :

"At first our letters are long, vivid,
frequent. The day Is not capacious'
enough for them. We write ut sun-
set; at Jrtooilrlse we trace a few moro
lines, charging Its chasto and silent
light to hide our thousand desires.--- -'
We wot oh for tlw first peep of dawn
to write what we believe we had for- -.

gotten to say in delicious hours of our
meeting. A thousand Vows cover
the papery where all the rnacs of Au-
rora ure reflected; a thousand kisses
arc-p- i anted on the words, which seem
born from the first glance of the sun.
Not an Idea, on image, a reverie, on
accident, a disquietude) which has
not its letter. Lo! one morning,
sometliingulmost impcrilcptiblestcalii
on the beauty of this passion. Liko
the first wrinkle on tho front of on
adorned woman.

"Tho breath and perfume of love
expire In the pagesof youth usan even-
ing breezedles upon t he (lowers. Wo
feel iti but are unwilling to confess It.
Our letters become fewer and shorter,
are Ailed with news, with descrip-
tions, with foreign matters: and, if
anything happens to delay tlieni, we
are lass distui IiimI; On the subject of
loving and being loved, we have
grow n reasonable. We submit to ab-
sence without complaint. Our for-
mer vows prolong themselves; hero
t ie still the same words, but they ore
dead. Soul is wunling iu them. 1

love you, Is 1111 rely an expression of
habit, a necessary lonn, the I hove
the honor to be of (lie letter.
Little by little the stylo freezes where
it inflamed. The post day no longer
eagerly anticipated Is rather dread-e- d;

writing lias Iwcome a fatigue.
"We lilush to think or the madness

we have trusted to pupor, und wish
we could recall our loiters and burn
them. What has hapis'ncd ? Itlsa
new attachment which licglns where
the old ends? No: it is love dying lit
advance of .the object loved. We uiu
forced to own Unit the sentiments of
man ore subject to a hidden process;
the fever of time, which produces las-
situde, also dissipates illusion, under-min- es

our passions, wit hers our loves
aud changes our hearts, even us it,
changes our looks and odr years.
There is but one exception to this hu
man liilli'iuily. There I'oiiietiiiiesoc-eur- s

in a strong soul it love Hint,
enough to transfer itself Into impas-
sioned friendship, So as to become ft
duty, in ii I appropriate the qualities of
virtue. Then uciiti'dliiug the weak-
ness of nature, it acquires the iinumr-talil- y

of a principle."
. - M--

The following Is Ills exact iaiigiiago
used by the Chief Justice in conver-
sation with prominent Democrats re-
cently ; Universal sullriigo Is u rceog-iliZe- d

DeiniM'rntiC principle; the ap-
plication of which is to bo left in tho
several Slates under (be Constitution
of the United States to the Slates
themselves; universal amnesty and
complete removal of all disabilities
on account of p.u tlcipalion in the lute
rcls-llio- Is not only a wise and Just
measure nf public pviliry, hut essen-
tially ncccssury to tho lietiellclnl ad-
ministration of the Government in
the States recently Involved hi civil
war witli the UnltcdMtntesnnd to tho
full und satisfactory
of the priielieiil lelaliuiH of those
States with tho other States of the
American Union. No inillt:iry gov-
ernment over any State of the Union
in time of peace is cinp itihie witli
the principle of Civil lilieity estab-
lished by l he Cotistiiuti hi, nor can
the trial of private citizens bv milita-
ry commission Is' tolerated by a peo-
ple Jealous of their Ireeddlu und

to lie free ; taxes should be re-
duced u fur a practicable, collected
impartially and with strict economy,
und so spHii tinned us to hear on
wealth rather than Usm hib.ir. and
while all I ut t )i hi ni obligations should
la honestly uiidextlclly fulfilled, no
special privileges nlmulif he ulluw'cd til
uny class of individuals or cnrpori.- -
tillllSI

The li.lc storm Il iM villi. Wliui
I tin i I I'll,,!- - Ill f Mr.il lllil, i,


